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Alexander Is
Appointed to
Town's Board
Os Aldermen

At its meeting Monday
evening at the Town Hall the
B-mrd of Aldermen appoint-
ed*VVilliam Alexander to the
Board to replace Rogers j
Wade, who resigned last;
week because he had not
been a qualified candidate
when elected June 3. Mr.’
Alexander received a unani-
mous vote from the Aider-
men and was sworn in by
William S. Stewart, judge of
the Chapel Hill Recorder's’
Court. Mr. Wade had been
disqualified as a candidate
when it was discovered on
election day that he was not;
a registered voter. Mr. Alex-
ander, who placed fourth in
the May 3 contest for the
three vacant seats on the
Board, was the only person
nominated to fill Mr. Wade's
vacancy .for the four-year,
term.

Following the installation
of Mr. Alexander. Alderman
Obie Davis was elected May-
or Fro Tem. He succeeds P.
L. Burch, who retired from
the Board this month.

Mayor O. K. Cornwell re-

aiX>inted the Board’s com-
mittees, which are as fol-
lows : Finance, properties,
and utilities, Paul Wager,
chairman; Davis and Gene
Strowd. Streets, safety, and
health, Davis, chairman;’
Alexander and Hubert Rob-
inson. Recreation, paries, and
playgrounds, Kenneth Put-
nam. Alexander, and Robin-
son. Cemeteries, Strowd,
Alexander, and Wager.

Other action taken by the
Board included:

1. Heard Auditor E. E.
Peacock report that April
vouchers were in proper
order and that he would be-
gin the annual audit soon.

2. Voted to install pipe in
ditch on Vance street in
front of Jones and Hart-
shorn properties, if funds
are available.

Said that it would not
be advisable to extend sewer
line into another county,
thus disallowing a request
by R. G. Windsor.

4. Received a written peti-
tion requesting a traffic
light and street markings at:
the corner of West Franklin 1
street and Merritt Millroad. 1
Also a request for a light in

(Continu'd on pare 12)

Girls Are to Sell
Poppies Tomorrow

YoirlScout* aad members of Um
fuMricu Left on Auxiliary will
sell poppies throughout the busi-
ness district tomorrow in tbs
Auxiliary’s annual Poppy Day.
Procood* will bo waod for tbs
Auxiliary’s local work ui the re-
habilitation of disabbd war vot-
eraas aad their fnmilis^

The sale will ba dirwetod by
Mrs. D. M. Honker, prauiitot of
the Auxiliary. She willba assist-
ed by Mrs. Charlotte Heitmaa.
the unit’s president-elect.

Day.
out the Batina, is to remind all
Amermans of the ancriflcns
adds by the nsmhsn of the
aKSed forces who Inn given
their three in defemm es fronds m.

The little paper peppfan that
will be sold tomorrow were made
by hospitalised veterans through-
out the nation.

Harrkane Payments AM Made
The Service Insurance aad

Baalty Company this week made
its final payments for damage

done last fall by Hurricane Hamel.
The firm paid out a total es ewer
143.000 on litclaims Payments
ranged bom 9111 to <l2jMO-

- policy bsldste ware moot co-j
operative,”* Collier Qebb ill, an
official of the company, said In
announcing the payments. “We
are proud of the fact that 99 per
cent of the claim* were Settled
to the complete satisfaction of
everybody."

Clean Given Up slight ..

As its gift to the schsal, the
Chapel Hill Ugh schsal grndns ,
ting clam ban gfila a spntHgbt.
fpr gan in ¦ programs held in ths

Half hidden behind an am-'
monium chloride container,
we have here the nest a pair
of Carolina wrens built in
Walter H. Hartung's labora-
tory in Howell hail, the Uni-
versity's School of Pharmacy
building. Two of the four
eggs in the nest are visible.
The birds entered and Mt
the laboratory through a

ventilating fan while build-
ing the nest, incubating the
eggs* and feeding the nest-
lings. which left the room
byway of the same open-
ing when they were big
enough to fly

On the upper shelf maybe
seen an unfinished nest the
wrens began when they tint
entered the laboratory. TVy

Girls Here An Immtei in Tnhe Fmri
In Nution-WUe Dnll-Mnhing CmAtsi

Chapel HiU aad Canbwn pik
between tka «((* of IS anfi 19
are eligible to enter the itk an-
nual Ckriatma* fiaU ceutaet pet

*i ‘'immrnrj’nn-r
eratioa. ,Ja fiDdfibkljißMPl
n*t.ur;*Uy |y nkpmgMtor JMg-
axiae, wR have a Otopef'Rß
sponsor for tin first time. This
local *pen*or ia the Belk-Leggett-
Hortoa Company.

¦Contestant* make “sock dolls.”
which are judged and then given
to underprivileged children in the
U. S. and other countries. Any
eligible girl in the Chapel Hill-
Carrboru area may enter by buy-
ing n 25-cent doll kit containing
a white sock and ar plastic doll
face. The kits will go on sale
June 1 nt the Be Ik store, and the
finished dolls must be returned
to the store by September 7.

The three local winning dolls
will be sent to New York for the
national judging. The three girls
.whoee dolls win top honors there
[will be given a five-days New
York visit, to include an appear-
ance on Ed Sullivans’* “Toast of
the Town" television show. A*

.tka grand prim to tka ¦aria—l
[-*— “Savmtoea" m affiar-

iag a R-fiaya trip to Rurpa*.

i^Bßft^^Bjl^ftftftftP®®'*
tien, and xrmimaaahip. netuawag

[to Carlton Byrd, Belk-Lrggvtt
Horton manager, who is dtrect-
ing the local contest, with tter

| sssistance of Miss Sarah I'm-
stewd.

Miss Vickie Grvulach of t'ksprl
Hill won regional and national
honors in last year’s contest and
received many priaeo. Si:«
Chnpel HiU had no spmasjr at

that tiaae. she entered the cose
test under the aegis of the Miller
and Rhoads department store of
Richmond, Ya

Recite 1 This Evaaang

Musk upiU wiU gw* a pukkr
recital at 8 o’clock ths (Friday!
evening at the Carrbaro schsal
under the of Mrs. P.
Cleveland Cardaer. Everybody is

invited.

Local Club Stages Successful Don Show
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Mr*. W. H. May es Durham »

shine hen with bar white

riVbaa ia the deg show aad obedi-
ence mate b*U by the Chapel
Hill Exchange Club last Sunday
afternoon on Pmerson field.
More than 1M decs ware entered
ia the shew anfi triala. whichi
drew about MB spectators, with!
Dr. L. L. Vine as chairman. TWj

mrea wiaaar as the raaaaer-un
trophy waa Etete M. Smith'*
Webb terrier, MaguifWewt Ha

aarasfi by Mra. H. H. Them of
Moheae aad Kliy Joe Wtlfiar es
•Durham am tap piece i m tk*

1shadirace trials. Group aai aenua u
I ware a* fuQeura:

Working Group: Pint ptera,
iFtoeapost Gay Tapper- coton.

Wrens Raise Family in Hartan&’s Laboratory
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- aLo buih part of a nest on
’ the shvtf below the one on

which they Anally settled.
> Professor Hartung and his
assistants continued their

1 norma! ose of the laboratory
throughout the tenure of the

' wren family, except that the
f ventilator fan was not turned,

'incubation of the egg*
w*s begun around April 11,*
Mr. Hartung raid. "Only twe
of the egg* hatched, a yield
of fifty pm cent of theory 1
an the chemiat would —-haw

it. and Um two fledglings
left their aeet on May A”

The Carolina wren is the
hr«e raaoet variety theft
atari here afi winter ¦wad

*» kmd ami dtemMi
wen on the gtoomieet 4M

Roanoke Rapids Is
Beaten by Neville

Gordon NVnUe. atom, pricked
Chapel Hill to a 4-2 victory wrar
Roaaoka Rsptite Wedaewday aft-

fin* game of aa Eastern Class
AA high school ho is. holt play-wff.
He gave op six hits TV* mc.od
gam* of the servos still he played
this IFriday I afternoon ia
Roanoke R spate A thud gams, U

afternoon on a nratiwl Arid,
probably to Wok* fkssL

The wtemor of tk. amsm will
ploy tke wmaii of dm CRatoa-

tko Psstsra title. The Beat-Want
championship rmmfi wifi ho

! Hsi atarafi an in tka Ant
teniae whoa Dan Carroll triphd

Vkraw-m. In tk* fifth tka WOi-

ti Clyde Chmphoß anfi Carton

jO*: to wonft

wtehod and Dnn PWtrler and
Ci nplilgot kite. Doth as 9aan-
oke lipids* runs can. te tk.
sixth on a onto, an orroc, and

[biT Wrai Iteß tom^teriMPUto-
i**qr"eT"'r^ria He
Phcbnfi kittens, VaR far five

' s - kZa- ora . ..
MA ri«W| \JHUkp~

, bag, and Carraß rack got tw«

la the gam* in loanak* Rapids
ticks afternoon C«sch BU! Gncv is
•Uteri to prick Phil Ear*au.

, who baa Imt only ana gam* all
tout. U a third game is re-
itefd Coach Grim efl peak-
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SalptrPltMid {
The Jaycces will conduct

an azalea sale tomorrow
(Saturday) for the benefit of
the fund it established for
the proposed Chapel Hfll
recreation center and to give
people a chance to buy
azaleas at reasonable prices
to replace the ones destroy-
ed here this spring by the
big freeze. The azaleas will
]be sold by Jaycces from S
a_m. to 6 p m. at the Glen

iLennox shopping center, at
.Fowler's Food Store, and
’under the big maple tree in
jfront of the Carolina Coffee
;Shop.

Two types of plants will
'be available, the Kururae
dwarf azalea and the larger
Indica type. The Kununes
will be from two to three
years old and will go for $1
each. The Indkas will be
from four to five years old
and will cost s±z»o. All are
good sturdy grown in
the open in North Carolina
by a reputable grower. Dick
jYoung, chairman of the pro-
ject. said yesterday. The
Kurumes will come in fixe
colors: salmon, hinodegri.
slow, sweetheart, and coral
biff; the indicas in two.
pride of Mobile and snow.

| llr. Young said that the
«k is being held with the
jffctt approval of the cum-
mpnity's two leading plant
ladling concerns, the Chapel
|IBI N«*t-sery and the Dick-
ißfion Tree and Landscaping
••rvice.

A Vatic* to Maya

AllLittW 1 augua baseball <*a-
¦HAptos ate war* mt selected far
pMluna m tbu league are
¦MjMflßffirilMM *•* at

W Mo 1 wbru
'plana wfll Rpfiswto tor trim to
play ia farm toam* to ter argan-

Jwed ia tter tingue.

Him Snikaiw Honarod
Mrv W g BerryMB gave a

«ff*« baur at bar baaao <au Cppwr
Laurel HiU ia beam as Mias
Marina feawdeaure, ate ia to be

I married «w*

Ckmptl Jtill Ckmff
LG.

I This is the time iff year
when people who are fearful
of snakes begin to think and
talk about them, for warm
weather is what brings'
snakes out into the open.!
But the chance of anybody's!
being bitten by a snake is
so small that, compared with ;
other had things that mayi

happen to you—for example.:
being struck down by an
automobile there is not;
much reason to be
about it.

No other people are in as
good a position to hear about
snakebites as people who
work in drugstores, and yes-
terday I questioned Rupert
Jernigan. at Eubanks', on
the subject.

"Snakebite is very, very
rare,” he said. "It's been
several years since I've
hoard of a case. We used to
keep anti-venin. the serum
that counteracts the poison,
but it loses its strength and
becomes worthless after a
few months. Since we never
had but one call for it in
several year, and a dose of
it cost us about $lO. we quit*
keeping it. Other druggists
have done the same. Now.,
when snakebites do occur,|
they are taken care of at{
hospitals.

"We have a little package
called a snakebite kit. con-j
twining a safety razor blade.,
a suction pump, and some
crystals of potassiun-per-
manganate as an antiseptic.
In case of a bite you make a
little incision with the blade,
draw the blood out by suc-
tion, and put the antiseptic

mi *ampifty iiV UlSti
jhas ever told me of having
’to use one.**

Anybody who is bitten by
a snake can be treated in the
emergency ward of the hoo-
pital here. This ward is at
the tear of the building.

(Oatisw.fi as yaga 2)

Roster of Pfatyers in the Little Letgoe

Her* ia tke rattier of player*
os the four baseball teams ia
Chapel Hill's newly organised
Little I aagwe:

Yankee: Wayne Hwiioa. Pvter
Woods. BUI DeoseritG Emmy
Oettinger, Rwsy INmti. grass.

Vera Howard. Iteaajr Prick,
Frank Marti*. Rkhey Wcoger.
Buddy Ps», Georg* Stansknry,
John LrGraad. J notes Wengvr.
tteorge Ham, and Robert Crook
t rack Collier Cohk 111

Dodger*: Jimmy Branch, Billy

Goodrich. Baddy Thompaon. Bitty
Graham. Paul Snyder. Don Prill-
tau, toll Roberts, Bobby tJoyd,
Billy Balhager. Chuck Norwood.
Johnny Horn. Larry Ecanty.
Jack Laatervr, and Mittiam R
Watteau. Coach Dark Jameraaa

Indiana: Larry Cnhtrwa, David
Grant, Brsrk CWttmgor. Bill Ay-
jrack, Charlie Phillip*. Arch
Rally, Clark Stem, John AHcwtt,

SrmT* Ptotor
Tommy AvorSU. Charioo Lsfiter,
anfi Daniel Snrad. Jr. Consk.!

Ptpti torry.
Giants Ned Martin. Botch!

Ragan. Vane* Barron. jr„Georg*

Sunywtwi. Roger Bowden. Tommy
Watts. Tommy Graham. Tramaa-
Httton. Stan Be jester, Toby
Neville, Koarwey Andrews, Tray
Lloyd, Harry Dark. Aleventer
Iraira. and David MctonaeU
Crack Ralph Cheek.

Flayers candidates not on tkr
above list arv to meet at I pm
Wednesday. June I. for tke far-’
motira of another teagus. DrJ
Itencwa Getomgor stitt have
charge nf tke mootisg

Library Funds Sararod

Ike following new* knttotia
was raewivod yesterday from

tim of tke Uahronity at Ckapol

funds to ofaut Um rafinctisn of
Library Funds for UU-HT have
bora aacwrafi, anfi tt to hoped tkr
knk to rspines the cut tor IN4
Sf may ha aacwrafi latar.

Methodist Youngsters Get Ready for Towiorrow*! Cmrnivnl
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Controversy Develops Over
Lloyd Gardner’s Request for

Re-Zoning of His Property
At ike Bypass Intersection

GrteSSmUnW j
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Mia* Mania M* Calfiwag
(*tew). Aaagkter at Mr. anfi
Mia. W. K. Calfiwag as Ctmpal
KB tei teas awarfi.fi an SMt
nan-wertire frWiwxkig at dm
lamtej as Miammaggi far <
tm-l«Sg grafinato atnfiy in j

larxkn.tiip.
Stw n an atnaum

jat tke 1 mvrrtm ten anfi es
Cmml l inwaq. .ten oka j
taeeivwfi kwv IV Sow ia
ISM. Ste aittnfini tim Cbapal

tit to aparalai jwork at Conk-
ing Atwfitmy. Maaa Calfiwag

miagy ratnmafi tram n a.van

| wkitk aka viaitefi many nf tkr
Mekaantagmal mtaa in wkkk

Spring Lunch cm Is
Mwwhlby Ltmgwe

TVa
'

-
** -- %-- - - *am I•W ewMNT Off age 1iTngTff wMij

Mrtag at 12JS rw Tteanfiay.
May 21. at tin Batik Haan.

M as fit Maxwell iwafi.
Ike ptagpmm anil wetik tkr

.tertian nf affic in anfi a talk by
jMra. Ckmrftaa Dank OTMnlatgk an

~Wwanna I'* Part in Oar WarU Tw-
jfiay." Mr*. Dank, an anaaayluk-
«4 anfi tatwtaiunt taker, are*
fwrwwrly .rwatm Mtmaq of
tkr State Mmtm as Vtawa'i
lOtaka.

la aamanneinc tkr aaaeUag,

Mrij L C. StnlW, tk. orcaaua-
taaV moratory, anal that intea-
sn» wffiana arv ting mafia to i»

via* tk. Uatrn't toakk. ik.i
“Chrafima CVaaktag.” far tvpruit-
ing a tk. (ill Plan* cat far an
wetiaam in tk* tent an! tk* im-

Mra Wtflinm Jaynar tea* chart*
mt tkm piteNt Maaa her* arv’

na aaan ns

Tim Kmcatte Cmamutoa as
tka Ckmgal HtM CitornnaHy
Canacd anil nwt at B U pm.
Tan Any. Ray At. ia tk* Taww

¦an far CJPJL Bxaam
Man Iky CUDagpar as Malatgk

Miaa Ptenri Pfakal as Pingk.al
ranfi adffia tnra to taka CPA.

’ TW «nt Nior
coutroversy some the
adopt iong of the new aonsag
ordauusce by the Chapel
HiU Board of AMermea
in March seemed to be
developing this week over
the re-sottmg of bad be-
longing to Lloyd Gardner ia
the vicinity of the hypaas
intersection on the Durham
highway. Mr. Gardner has
requested that this area be
re-zoned from a strictly re-
sidential RA-20 to suburban
ccsuziTrisl. that he
continue with plans to build
a service station, which he
hopes wifi be followed by the
building of a restaurant and
motet

The matter was discussed
for some time at a public
hearing, attended by a large
number of people, which pre-
ceded the Monday right
meeting of the Board of
jAldermen. The Board ap-
proved a motion by Alder-
man Paul Wager that action
on the issue be pngtpmid. It
was requested that Mr.
Gardner present a detailed
sketch showing measure-
meat, design and plans, aad
show ability to **r«hte*h

good faith for the better-
ment of the community in-
volved.

A special meeting of the
Aldermen was arifed Wed-
imsday moraine, aad Mr.
Gudwymustri hit plans.

bo taken aatfi a public hear-

Thn Board than sat the hoar-
»g for 7:39 pm. of Jw* 13
ia the Tbwa h*i

At the special -mirth*.
bwyar Wflaa &. Stewart,
who bad urged that the mo-

|the Pbaniag Board at the
hearing Monday night, again
|«F9wd before the Aldrr-
>maa m behalf of cheats who
oppose the motam as it now
stands. He told the Board
that any ordinance
at the meeting would he
iU**»L since the special
meeting had not been prop-

(Ctetomfi m page 12)

Rufus Tripp Tikes
Mechanics' Course
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